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Bureaucrats wittt bayonets
T ast week, a peaccful settlement sf tle Gulf
I - crisis tooiced iikely. This week, after the U'S'
I-lUac[eO away fro:m talks with lraq, war is

'again in the air.:Thi" 
bni"s us to a very big question: Is-the U'S'

e*oeoitiondfu force in Arabia-really ready for a

maior land war?-iiy January, the U.S. will have some 4fi),-000

m-nitaw pe*bitnel in or around Arabia' The U'S'
iI"*. *iih its powerfU carrier battle groups and
irr" U.S. Air Frirce are clearly combat ready and

""o"Ui"'of-Uoft 
destroying Iiaq's air power and

Oeiivering devastating air-to-ground -attaclq' .--tni", n?*euer, wilf not be- enough -tq $c!.!aq
o"t-"f futoait or to march on Baghdad' Either
iii..iio -rriti- 

require large numbeis - 
of ground

trooDs. Here, the U.S. may have a problem-'. . .
Tlie U.S. Army will have about slx drvrsrons

aepfoyeO against- Iraq by January: Three heavy
.tino-tea dilisions, twb foectranizid divisions and
;; -tisht 

aitbo*e division. This represents about
90.000-men and 1,6ffi heavY tanks.--fh; 

Ma"ine Co:rps is sehding mgs-t o.f its combat
u"iilto tni uiae.ist- an eniire Marine an-rphibi-

"u"*foi-"e 
a"a i Uarine amphibious- brigade,. the

largest overseas deployment of Marrnes srnce

Woita War II, say 60,fi)0 combat troops' 
-'B"t tht ttlitiies,'who are organized- to seize

u"acftes. iact adeqriate heavy armor and artillery
ioi sustained combat or substantial movement
*itfroot -i:or support from their most hated
enemy, the U.S. ArmY.--whii 

these numbert tell us is that the U'S' may
noi liue enough mobile combat units for a mas-

riu",- 
"n""iopfig 

attack that will sweep--to the
ib"tir 

".ou"d 
Kiwait and isolate the 500,flX) Iraqi

trooos now in that region. Particularly -not since

Irad has massed a powerful armored reserve
;.oiii ;ikG;ii wnose'mission is to counter-attack
anv such thrust.-tven total U.S. air superiority m?y lot guaran'
tee 

'an 
easy victory on ttre -grbund' Krrwait cer-

iiitr"-cin'le retaften, but it will probably take
ffi#" Ut-*-ixpected,'require frontal..ratler than
flank attacks. and mean heaYy casualtres'

Marching on Baghdad is going -to require at
least twice the current U'S. gpound force no-w ur

e"uUi". Eiit"in's 30,0fl) troopJ will fight-well and
irioieisionillv. Fr'ance's 20,000 regulars and
Lieionnaires ivi[ too - if Paris joins the attack,
which is not vet certain. But the combat resolve or
caoabilitv of the Arab allies is doubtful.

bevptian and Svrian forces might refuse to
fiehL'or drag theii feet. The Saudis are of zero
co-mbat valuel The U.S' will do most of the fight-
inE and take most of the casualties.- thG ptospect has btack gloups in the U.S' r^p in
arms. Som-e black organizhtions are claiming. a

Mideast war for the b-enefit of the oil companies
an?-ior Isiael is going to be paid for bv black
blood.

Thirty pereent of the U.S.-Army's troops are
Uficf<s."A6out L4To ate Hispanics' The rest tend to
l-e lilbi-iti"J ana poor whites. In other wor4s, the

l"tii,il-"1-U.S. sbciety - peoqle so limited thev
couldn't get jobs in civilian society. - --Til 

mnctl-touted all-volunteer U'S' Army has

bedm;-; glorified job-creation scheme, a vast
governmenfagency made up of bureaucrats with
bayonets.

ihu"" ."u, of course, warriors somewhere in tttis
masi of time-servers. In combat, some the most
unmartial may fight well. But what worrles me

ilii3Ti" tlt" Gpre5sing qualiry of the U'S'.Armv's

"iiait"-"""1i"g 
officeri. 

-Most-are po-or whites who,
iCnot in the aimv, would otherwis-e be selling used

cars or working in the post office.-- ddt c6"tuG ttrem wittr the old southern mili-
tarv ctass of poor white farmers, who- rose to
;;;"ti"A;" itt fite u"tnv. These are !q"g4-v- people

il-il6;p;t"tt to thrive in civitian life' Who else,

i" tftis dai and age, would be attracted to a career
in the U.S. ArmY?-Td; d;i irmies are made up of sryrart soldiers'
Israel's superb armed forces, in whiclt everyone ul
fi;t--.;t6n-;f intelligent people serves'- qJe the

iu"iini- "i"*pti. 
tn-e old G-erman and B-ritish

;fiffoi the'1s30s and 1940s drew their officers
from the intellechral and social elite.---Ii;n;h 

"tittds 
have shown themselves-in the

nmerica's country and western A"ryI' lgciqtyi,itt-i" ittto tfre Naw; math whizzes into-the Air
ro"tce] rtre Army grlti the high-sctrool .drop-outs
iii-tdtt-of temiies."rnis is whv I favor the draft

- but that's another column.
M;;diiiL; back in the Gulf, Armv psvcttologi-

cai-*iifate'(psv-ops in tanKalk) units are trying
io-"iiiiin, ov^ef trr'e din of ghetto blast9rs plaving
brainless rap music, just why war wrth rraq -F a

;;e-id;". o'i wtry uisliranics ivho. can't.even-afford
i-iui tttouia be-readj' to risk their lives for the
price of oil.
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